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COMM'ISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL
on the negotiations between the European
Economic Community and the Repubtjc of
Cyprus for the concIusion of a Supplementary
ProtocoL to the Association Agreement and a
Protocol Laying down certa'in provisions relating
to trade'in aqriculturaL products
1. Negotiations between the Community and Cyprus for the concLusicn
of two Protocols took pLace on 22 Decernber 1977 and an 24 January and
14'15 wlarch 1978. The texts of the two Protocols, of a decLaration
and of one exchange of letters to be annexed to the FinaL Act were
the subject on 7.4"78 of the attached exchange of Letters between the
Heads of DeLegation, who indicated their agreement on the contents
ad referendum.
?. During the negotiations the Cypriot DeLegation La'id stress on
the unsatisfactory nature of the concessions made by the Community,
given the importance of the sector in quest'ion for the Cypriot economy
and the treatment formerly accorded to the Cypliot agricuLturaL products
on certajn community markets. In the Cypriot DeLegationts view the
concessions were inadequate notabty as regard potatoes and fresh grapes/
and particuLarLy for 1979.
The texts of the ProtocoLs represent the fesuLts of the negot'ia-
tions conducted by the Commission on the basis of the Councll's directives
of December 1977 and the suppLementary d'irectives of fvlarch 1978.
However, since the volumes of the tariff quotas for carrots and
fresh grapes provided for in the ProtocoL Laying down certain provisions
reLating to trade in agricuLturaL products Here made sL{ghtLy bigger than
those indicated in the directives.
1
a.
3" Tlie DeLeEat'ions agreed tcr
t iorrs certa i n c la r"i f i r:at i orrs maCe
incLude in the ninutes of the neqot ia*
by both s i cjes ( see annex) 
"
4. The Commission recommends . that the CounciL approve the resuLts
' j '. :.the procedures for: the e ignature.and
Cyprus.
I
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of t he negot'iat ions and i*i{ tot*
concLusion of the Protocots uith
To that end the Commission transmits to the Council. herewith
a recommandation for a ReguLation conctuding the Protocole and adoptirrg
the texts thereof and prov'isions for their .impLementation.
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I coMMlsslo N
OF THE
EU ROPEAN COMMUNITIES
t
Directorotc (ieneral for
Extcrnal f-lol,rtrons
BrusseLs 7th AoriL i978
Si n,
I have the honour to confirm the agreement ad referendum
. of the Community deLegation on the folLowing textS which are
the resuLt of the negotiations concLuded the 15th itlarch 1978:
suppLementary ProtocoI to the Agreement establishing an
association between the European Economic comnunity and
the Republ.ic of Cyprus;
Protocot Laying down certa'in provis'ions retating to trade
in agricutturaL products betr,reen the Eunopean Economi c
Community and the Republic of Cyprus ;
Joint decIaration of contracting parties concern'ing
Articles 2 of the SupPLementarY Protocol and 3 of the
Protocol taying down certain prov'is'ions reLating to tradc'
in agricuIturaL productS between the European icononic
Community and the RepubLic of Cyprus;
Exchange of Ietters concern'ing the inports of the Cirnun'ii '
of preserved fruit saLad originaiing in Cyprus.
Hi s ExceL Lency
I'lr. Ti tos PHAN0S
Ambassador
Permanent DeIegate of the
Repub L 'i c of Cyprus to the
European Economic Community
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2.
I have the honour to transmit to ypu herewith the Engl.ish
versionsi of these documents.
I shou[d Ss 'gr3teful if you wouLd ponfirm ad referendum
the,resutts of the negotiations.
Ptease accept, Sir, the assurance pf my highest consideration,
t ll r I t( t ',It /--' t'I 
"lr'tL 
'f
Pierle DUCHATEAU
Di rector
Head of the detegation
of the Comrnunity
_ 
'l .,.
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PERMANENT DELEGATION
OF THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS
TO THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY
1O4O BRUSSELS
Rue de la Loi, 83
Ter. 230 .12 .95
7th April, 1978.
to confj-rm the agreement
delegation on the following
the negotiations concluded on
Slr,
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of
your letter of to-d.ay worded as follows :
I have the honour
ad referendum of the Community
textg whlch are the result of
the 1 5th March 1978 :
Mr. Pierre DUCHATEAU
Direc i:or
Head of the Delegation
of the Community,
B R U S S E L S"
Supplementary Protocol to the Agreement
establishing an association between the
European Economic Community and 'b.he
Republic of Cyprus i
Protocol laying down certain provisions
relating to trade in agricultural products
between the European Bconomic Community
and the Republic of Cyprus ,
.foint declaration of contracting parties
concerning Articles 2 of the Supplementary
Protocol and 3 of the Pr:otocol laying down
certain provisions relating to trade in
agricultural producbs between the European
Economic Community snd the Republic of Cyprus
. "/..2
f
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Exchange of letters concerning the imports
of the Community of preserved fruit salad
:riginatlng 
in CyPrus ,
I have the honour to transmit to you herewith tbe
Engllsh versions of these documents.
I should be grateful if you would confirm ad
referendum the results of the negotiations. "
' I have the h,onour to confirm the agreement ad
referendum on the results of the negotiations.
However, f should like to put on record the
understanding of the Cyprus Delegation that the Community will
grant to Cyprus on new potatoes the full concessions provided
in Art.ic1e 2 of the Protocol J-aying down certain provisions
relating to trade in agricultural products between the
Republir: of Cyprus and, the European Economic Community i.e.
for 1978 a reduetion of duty of 659 from 1 st January to 30th
June wj-thin the limits of a Community tariff quota of 75.000.
tons from 16th May to 30th June ; and for 1979, a reduction
of duty of 60t from 1 st January to 1 sth May, and 558 within
the Ij.m:its of a Commun,ity tariff quota of 60.000 tons from
16th Ma'y to 30th June.
Please acceprt, Slr, the assurance of my highest
consideration
I{ P- t,'\r-.^-- n
Titos Phanos
Ambassador
Permanent Delegate of the Republic of Cyprus
to the European Economic Community
t
i1. c0MMtssl0N
OF THE
EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
L
Dilrca0r.tltl ('rtttlotrll lOr
Extottlri ll0lotlons
'r Hi s ExceL lency
Mr. Titos PHANOS
Ambassador
Permanent DeLegate of the
RepubLic of Cyrpus to the
European Econonric Commun'ity
Brus se t s 7 ApriL 1978
Si r,
In the coufse of the negot'iations between the European
Economic Comnrunity and the RepubLic of Cyprus regarding the
concIusions of a SuppLementary ProtocoL to the Association
Agreement and of a Protocol taying down certa'in provisions
reLating to trade in agricuLturaL products between the European
Economic Community and Cyprus, it was agreed to record in the
minutes of the negotiations the foI Lowing precisions given by
'the,two sides.
1. blith ref erence to Article 6 of the SuppLementary Protocor-
to the Agreement estabI ishing an Association between the Repubi. i c
of Cyprus and the European Economic Community, the Cyprus DeLeqatioi'
made the fotIowing statement :
(i) It 1s the cLear understanding of the Cyprus Del-egat'ion th,:';
no countervaiIing charges wiLt be Levied on Liqueur wines, incLu;:"'
Cyprus Sherry, originating in Cyprus and imporied 'into the Connr"rni:'
untiI such time as the Community adopts a new regimc rcr]ardinS
reference prices for such wineb.
(ii) In the formutation of such a new regime Cyprus i?xpecis th.:;
due regard ShouLd be had to the current ltri ce structure of Cyprt.,s
L iqueur wines and part i cutarly Cyprus Sherry, in orcer to J 
"ert
djsruption of the rnarkecing of these products in their traditic-'haL
out L et s.
P.rv,ri^[6lrrlrlrqtr.rlilrrlrltLrrr!l0O,n l04Oflruttatr- Tnl!||l!()rrd?ifrO(],l')/r:lirlo/tO 1ol&,t',1,',,, rrUllt,rulrorr'*
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(i J i ) " In view of the fact that the SuppLementary Protocol w'i L L not
be entering into force from the beginn'ing of the caLendor year it is
understood that arriingements witL be madi that woutd atl,ow the
utitization of the whoie quota of 250.000 hLs of tiqueur wines
aLtoted for each cal.endar year irrespective of the date of entry
into force of the SuppLenentary Protocol.
The Community DeLegation indicated that the E€C is concerned
to avoid an atteratiion of the tradjtjonaL conditions of cornpetition
between the various t'iqueur wines. t.Jith regard to the vo[ume of the
annuat Community tariff quota for tiqueur uines, it hras indic.rted
th,at the Community was prepared to take the appropriate measures
to ensure that any surplus from,the current regime could be carried
fo rwa rd.
2' with. regard to paragraph ? of Artic'Le z of the protocol Laying
down certain prov'isions retating to trade in agricutturaL product:
between the RepubLic of Cyprus and the European Econornic Ccrnrnunity,
the Cyprus Detegatio,n made the foItowing cLarif.ication :
In case the above ProtocoI does not come into force at the
beginning of the catenda? year or caLendar period, the quotas referred
to'ln ArticLe 2 of the Protocot shal.l be appl.ied in such a way as tu.
all;ow the utitization of the tariff quotas 'in their entirety r.rith.in
the catendar year or caLendar per.iod, after takinc_r into accouni the
quantities which witt have been imported into the comnunity by the
date of entry into force of the protoco[.
The community De[egation indicated that it is aware of the
seilsonat character of certaln agricuLturat exports.
3, tJith reference to the Protocot Laying down certa{n provision::
rel.at'ing to trade in agriculturaL.products between the Repubtic of
Cyprus and the European Economic Community, the Cyprus DeLegation in3o,l
the f ol. Lowing statement :
i
h
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l
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3.
The concessions provided for in the above ProtocoL constitute
an integi,aL part of the first stage of the Association Agreement
between tne RepubLic of cyprus and the European Economic community
and are part of the reciprocaL concessions bethreen the two parties'
The negotiations envisaged in ArticLe 1 paragraplr 2 of the Additiona'
ProtocoL to the Assai:iation Agreement should theiefore aim at improvr
the above concessions 'ir- pursuance of the provi s'ions of Art'ic le 2
of the Association Agreer:.:nt which states that "the aim of the
Agreement is progressiveLy to eLiminate obstacles as reqards the
main body of trade between ihe European Economi c com'runi ty arid
Cyprus",
, Hith regard to the ProtocoL Laying down certa'in prov'ision:
in agriculturat trade, the Community DeLegation indl cated thrt the
concessions contained in this ProtoCot take accouni of the spec'ia i'
situation of Cyprus and that it has been concLuded on an excepi'ion'""
and transitlonaL basls'
I shou[d be gratefut if You
your De[egation with the content of
would conf i rm thc aglrcemcnt e'f
th'is Letter.
Please accept' Sir, the assurance of my hiohe::;t conside-at i';r
:lt l!(,
I
I
Picr're DUCHATEAU
!li rector
Heaci of i he Dc I erf at -'l on
of tht (or,inuriity
?
PERMAN ET\IT D E LEGATION
OF THE REPTJBLIC OF CYPRUS
TO THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY
1O4O BRUSSELS
Rue de la Loi, 83
Tel. 230,12,95
7th April, 1978.
Sir,
f have Lhe honour to acknowledge receipt of
your letter of to-day worded as foLlows :
" In the course of the negotiations between
Lh.e European Eccrnomic Community and the R.eputrlic of
Cypz:us regarding Lhe conclusion of a Supplementary
Protocol to the Assocj-ation AEreement and of 2a ProtocoJ.
layi.ng down certai,n provisions relating to trade in
ag::i.cr.lltura.L proCucts Lretween the European Economic
CommuniLV and Cyprus, lt was ergfeed to record in the
mj-n'"ites of 'b.he negrgt,f.ations the fc,llowi-ng precisions
giveri: by tl:rt two sides 
"
1 " W.t-th ref,erence to A::t.icle 6 of the Supplement;ar1'
F::otocc-l. tc the Aqreement esl;abii.shing an Association
hetvieen" the Republic of Cypru.s; and tire Eur:opean Economi.c
Co;nniunity, Lhe Cyprus DeleEat.j-on inade th.e folk:r^rin.g s.ta.Lenie::t:
{ii IL j,s the clear urrderstand:i"ng o:F the C11:rus
Delegaticn that no countervai3-ing charEes vril"l .be ievied
on l-iqueur ';r'ineso inciudinE cyprus sherryn or1Ei-,nating j-n
Cypt:us and. imported i-nto the Community urrtil such time as tire
Conmlunity adopts a neI^I regJ-me regarding reference prices f,or
such wi-nes 
"
MT, PieTTe DUCHATEAU
Director
Hea<l of the Delegation
of t.he Community
B R U S $ E L S. , , / . ,2i^
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(ii) In the formuiation of such a new :egime Cyprus
expects that due regard should be had tr: the current price
sLructure of Cyprus liqueur wines and parLicularly Cyprus
Sh.erry, in order to avert disruption of the marketj-lig of
these products in their traditional outlets.
(iii) In view of the fact that the Supplementary Protocol
will not be entering into force from the beginning of the
calendar year it is understood that arrangiements will be made
that would allow the utilization of the whole quota of
250.000 hls of liqueur wines alrotted for each calendar year
irrespective of the date of entry into force of the
Supplementary Protocol.
The Community Delegation indicated that the EEC is
concerned. to avoid an alteration of the traditional conditions
of competition between the various liqueur wines. with regard
to the volume of the annual Community tariff quota for liqueur
wines, it was indicated that the community was prepared to
take the appropriate measures to ensure that any surplus from
the current regime could be carrled forward.
2. With regard to paragraph 2 of Article 2 of the
Protocol laying down certain provisions relating to trade in
agricurtural products between the Republic of cyprus and the
European Economic community, the cyprus Delegatj-on made the
following clarification :
In case the above Protocol does not come into force
at the beginning of the calendar year or calendar perlod, the
quotas referred to in Article 2 of the protocol shall be
applied in such a way as to all-ow the utilization of the tariff
quotas in their entirety within the calendar year or calendar
period, after taking into account the quantities which r^rill
have been imported into Lhe community by the date of entry
into force of the protocol.
The community Delegation indicateci that ,tt is aware
of the seasonal character of certain agricult_urr,r exports.
u
t^
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3. With referernce to the Protocol laying down
certain provisions relating to trade in agricultural products '
between the Republic of Cyprus and the European Economic
Commun:Lty, the Cyprus Delegation made the following statement :
The concessions provided for in the above Protocol
constii-ute an integral parL of the first stage of the
Association Agreement between the Republic of Cyprus and the
European Economic Community and are part of the reciprocal
conces:;ions between the two parties. The negotiations envisaged
in Art:Lcle 1 paragraph 2 of the Additional Protocol to the
Associi:.tion Agreement slould therefore aim at improving the
abo've concessj-ons i-n pursuance of the provi-sions of Art,icle 2
of the Association A.greement which states that "the aim of
the Ag:ceement is progressively to eliminate obstacles as r:egerrds
the main body' of trade between Cyprus and the Buropean Bconomlc
Commun:Lty".
With regard to the Protocol laying down certain
provis:Lons in agricultural trade, the Community Delegation
indicated that the concessions contaj-ned i-n this Protocol
take account of the special situation of Cyprus and that, it :
has been concluded on an exceptional and transitional basis.
I should be grateful if you would confirm the
agireement of your Delegation with the content of this letter,,'!
I have the honour to confirm the agreement of my
Delega'b,i-on with the content of this letter.
Please &cce,pt, Sir, the assurance of my highest
consi-dreration .
I
r\\- l- n l' 1.---^..-v* q .,1
Titos Phanos
Ambassador
Perrnanent Delegate of the Republic of Cyprus
to the European Economie Community
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CCtiNCIL REGULATI0N (EEC) no /78
OF
concer:ri.:rg the concLusion of the Supptementary ProtocoL to the
Agreement estahrlishing an association between the
European Economic Community and the RepubLic of Cyprus
and the Protocol Laying down centain provisions reLating to
trade'in agricuLturaL pr^ocucts between the European
' Economic Community ano tne Republic of Cyprus
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Hav'inE regard to the Treaty estabL'ish ing the European Economi c Communi ty"
and in particular ArticIe 238 thereof,
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission,
Having regard to the 0p'inion of the European ParLiament,
l.lhereas the SuppLementary ProtocoL to the Agreement establishing an assoc'-: ic,ri
between the European Economic Community and the RepubLic of Cypnus and th"
ProtocoL Laying down certa'in provisions reLating to trade in agricuLtunal
products between the European Economic Community and the RepubLic of Cypru,',.
shouLd be approved,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
ArticLe 1
The Supplementary ProtocoL and the ProtocoL Laying down certainprovisions relating to tnade in agricuLturaL products to the Agreement
estabLishing an association between the European Economic Commun'ity ano tilc
RepubLic of Cyprus and the Final Act are hereby approved on behaLf of tne
Communi ty.
The texts of the ProtocoLs and of the Firtal Act are annexed to
this ReguLation.
t3
z.
ArticLe 2
The Pnesident o1'the CounciL shaLL, as far as the Community is
concei"ned, give the notification provided for in Article'12 of the
SuppLe'Trentary PnotocoL to the Agreement establ'ishing an association between
the European Econom'ic Cc'mmunity and the RepubLic of Cyprus and in Artic[.e 4
of the ProtocoL Laying clown certain provisions reLat'ing to trade in
agriculturaL prr:ducts be,tween the European Economic Community and the
RepubLic of Cyprus.
ArticLe 3
Th'is Regulation shalL enter into for^ce on the day foLLowing jts
publicat'ion in the 0ffjciaL JournaL of the European Communitjes.
This ReguLation shaLL be bind'ing in its entinety and directLy
appIicrrbLe in aLL fiember States
Done at BrusseLs,
Fon the CounciL
The President
)4
SUPPLEMENTARY PROTOCOL
TO THE AGREEMENT ESTABLISHIN6 AN ASSOCIATION BETWEEN
THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMilIUN]TY AND THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS
tJr
SUPPLEMEI\TARY PROTOCOL
to the Agreement estabL ishing an association between
the European Econornic Community and the RepubLic of Cyprus
THE COUNC:IL OF THE EUROPEAI{ COIVIMUN]TI ES
of t he orre part,
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS
of the other part
tJhereas the AdditionaL ProllocoL to the Agreement estabLishing an
association between the European Economic Community and the RepubLic
of Cyprus, s'igned on 15 September 1977, extends untiL 31 December 1979,
with certain ,supptementary measures, the first stage of that Agreement i
Whereas in a DecLaration annexed to the FinaL Act of the Agreement the
Community'stated that it was prepared to ne-examine with the RepubL'ic
of Cyprus the provi sions of t he Agreement r^eLat i ng to aEricuLtura I productr;
in the Light of the resuLt of work undertaken with a view to a gLobaL
approach on the Commun'ityts reLations with the Mediterranean countries
in the course of which work the interests of Cyprus were aLso to be taken
i nto cons i derat i on ;
HAVE DECIDED to concLude a SuppLementary ProtocoL to the Agneement estabLi..
sh'ing an association between the European Economic Community and the
Republic of Cyprus, signed in BrusseLs on 19 December 1972, ancj to this
end have desiganted as the'ir PLenipotentiaries :
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAI{ COMMUNiTIES :
THE GOVERINMENT OF THE REPUI]LIC OF CYPRUS. :
tJH0, having exchanged their fuLl powers, found 'in good and due fonm,
HAVE AGRE:ED AS FOLLOWS:
rllb i
c-
TITEL I
Trade measures
Article 1
The provisions of the Agreement estabLishing an association between
the European Economic Community and the.RepubLic of Cyprus, signed on
19 December 1972 shaLL be suppLemented as foLLows.
ArticLe 2
The products Listed beLow originat'ing in Cyprus and imported into.th.
Community ghaLL be admjtted at the rates of Customs duties appLicable under
the Common customs tari f f rec.iuced by the pencentage indi cated for each ofthem. :
Common Customs
lar.rTT
Heading no
Description
Rate of
Reduct ion
07. 01 VegetabLes, fresh or chiLLed :
A. Potatoes i
II. New potatoes :
ex a) from 1 January to 15 May
F. Leguminous vegetables, sheLLed or unsheLLed :
II. Beans (of the species Phaseolus) :
ex a) from 1 October to 30 June :
- from 1 November to 30 Apri L
G. Canrots, turnips, saLad beetroot, saLsify,
ceIeriac, radishes and simiLar edibLe roots :
ex II. Carrots and turnips :
- Carnots, f ron 1 January to 31 ivlarch
(1) (2)
4U
60
40
(1) As from the implementation of Community ruLes on new potatoes, the tariff
reduction provided fon the products of sub\eading 0/.01 A II ex a)
shalL be 50 %
(2) For 1979 the concession is subject to the adoption of Community ruLes on new
pot atoes
t7
3.
Common Customs
Ta ri ff
Heading no
Description
Rate of
Reduct i on
z
ex H. Onions, sha L Lots and gart'ic :
- 0nions, from 15 February to 15 l4ay
M. Tomatoes :
ex I. from 1 November to 14 lvlay :
- from 15 November to 15 Aprit
5. Swee'tl peppers
ex T. 0ther :
- AuberEines, from 1 December to 30 April 60
- Stiick celery, from 1 January to 30 April 50
- Courgettes, from 1 December to end Februa-
rv 60
60
60
40
08.02 Citrus.f'ruit, fresh or dried :
ex A. Oranges :
- Fresh
08.08
ex 08.09
ex B. Mandarins(incLuding tangerines and satsumas)
c Lementines, r.ri lkings and other simi Lar
citrus hybrids:
- Fresh
D, Gr"aoefruit
Berries, fresh :
. 
A. Stawberries :
ex II. from 1 August to 30 ApriL :
- from 1 November to 31 March
0ther fruit, fresh:
- Melons, from 1 November to 31 May
- t'JaterrneLons, from 1 April. to 15 June
60
60
6U
60
<n
50
12.03 Seeds, fruit and spores, of a kind used for
sobJ l ng :
E, 0ther (a)
1?.08 Chicor^y roots, fresh or Clied, whoLe or cut,
unroasterd ; Locust l:eans, fresh or dried,
whether or not kibbled or ground, but not
further prepared; fruit kerneLs and other
vegetabLe products of a kind used primari Lyfor hum;rn food, not faLL'ing !,ithin any other
heading :
C. Locust bean seeds 100.
60
(a) This concession is soLelyfor seeds compLying w'ith the provisions of the
Directives on the marketing of seeds and pLants. lt
1"
eommon Customs
3r | | |
H eaci"ing no
Des c ri pt 'ion
Rate of
Re.duct ion
20.06 Fruit otherwise prepared or presenved, whethen
or not containing added sugar or spirit :
3. 0ther :
iI. Not containing added spi rit :
a) Containing added sugar/ in imme-
diate packings of a net capacity
of more than 1 kg :
2. Grapefruit segments
ex 8" Cther fruits:
- Grapefruit
b) Containing added sugar, in imme-
d'i ate pa ck'i ng s of a net capa c i ty
of 1kg or" Less:
2. Grapefruit segments
ex B.0ther fruits:
- Graoefruit
c) Not contain'ing added sugar, in imme-
diate pack'ings of a net capac'ity:
1. 0f 4.5 kg or more :
ex dd) 0ther fruits
- Gnapefruit 80
2.0f Less than 4-5 kg:
ex bb) 0ther fruits and mixtures
of fruit :
- Grapefrui t
20.07 Fruit juices (including grape must) and vegeta-
bLes juices, whether or not containing added
sugar, but unfermented and not contain'ing sp'i rit :
A. 0f a specif ic grav'ity exceeding 1"33 at 15 oC
III. 0ther :
ex a) 0f a value exceeding 30 u.a. 100 kg
:";,.:il:nlrl., 7a
' Grapefnuit juice 70
ex b) 0f a vaLue not exceeding 30 u.a.
:";.1::"*?Y?:; weish, : 70
' Grapef nu'it j ui ce 7A
B. 0f a specific gravity of 1.33 or Less at
15 0 c :
II. 0ther :
a) 0f a vaLue exceed'in9 30 u.a" per 100 kg
net weight :
- Orange juice 70
- Grapefruit j ui ce 70
b) 0f a vaLue of 30 u.a" or tess per'i00
kg net weight :
- Orange j u'ice 70
- Grapefruit juice 7A t?
80
6U
80
80
5.
i l\t"ticLe 3
The ipnoducts tisted below originating in Cyprus and {mportedintothe Community shaLL be admitted at the rates of customs duties
applicable under the Common Customs Tariff reduced by 55 % subject to
the conditions agreed in the exchange of tetters.
LL I
Heading no Descriotion
20.06 Fruit otherwise prepared or preserved, whether or not
cbntaining added sugar or spirit :
B. 0ther :
II. Not containing added spirit !
a) Contain'ing added sugarr'in immediate pack'ings
ol a net capac'ity of more than 1 kS :
ex 9. Mixtures of fruit :
- Fruit satad (a)
b) Containing added sugar, in immediate packings
of a net capacity of 1 kg or Less :
ex 9. Mixtures of fruit :
- Fruit satad (a)
Arti cLe 4
The pnoducts oniginating in cyprus wh'ich are Iisied beLow may be
imponted into the Community free of customs duties with'in tire Iimits of
an anriuaL Community tariff quota of 500 tonnes :
arT
Heading no Descriotion
08.04 Grapes, fresh or dried . ,
B. dri,:d
I. In immed'iate containens of a net capacity of
1 5 kg or Less
(a) Fruit salad are considered as mixtures of whoLe or cut fruits "'/ "'
other than cubed or di ced contain'ing at teast f our d'if f erent kincJs of tire
f oLLowing f nuits : apri cotsz p€oches, pears, p'i neappLes, cherries, rli-ac€su
witholrt the addition of other fruits except mirabeLLes or greengages.
u)
6.
-Lrll.-q!s--i
Customs duties cn imports into the Community cf the products
Listed as foLLows and originating in Cyprus shaLL
be reduced by (5 7. wlthin the Lirnits of an annuaL Community tariff quota
of 10.000 hL, pr"ovided that the import prices of the wine in question pLus
the custom ciuties actuaLly Levied are not Less at any given time than the
Comnunity reference prices for such wine :
LL I
heading No Description
2?.05 l''ljne of fresh grapes; grape must with fermentation
arrested by the addition of aLcohoL :
C. 0ther :
- I. 0f an actua['aLcohoLic strength not exceed.ing
13o, in containers hoLding : '
ex a) Two Litres or Less :
- Wine of fresh grapes
II. 0f an actuaL aLcohoLic strenght exceeding
130 but not exceeding 15o, in containers holding
ex a) Two [itres or Less :
- Wine of fresh grapes other thar Liqueur
wines of an actuaL aLcohoLic strenoth
of 15o
ArticLe 6
1. Customs duties on imports into the Community
Listed as foILows and on'iginating in Cyprus shaLL
be reduced by 70 Z within the Limits of an annuaL
of 250.000 hL, provided that the import pr.ices of
the customs dut'ies actuaL Ly Levied are not Less at
Community reference prices for such wine :
of the products
Communi ty t ari ff quot a
the wine in quest'ion pi-s
any given time than the
ccT
heading No Descriotion
22.05 tlline of fresh grapes; grape must with fermentation
arrested by the addjtion of alcohoL :
C. 0ther :
II. 0f an actuaL aLcohoLi c strength exceeding
1 30 but not
150, in containers hoLding:
ex a) Two Litres or Less :
- Liqueur w'ines of an actual aLcohoti c
strength of 150
ex b) More than two Litres :
- Liqueur wines of an actuaL aLcohoLic
strength of 150
4
7n"::ins no DescriPtion
22.05 IiI. Of an actual alcohoLic strengdr exceeding 15 o
suite but,not exceeding 18o, in containers hold'ing:
a) Two titces or Less:
ex €. Other
- Liqueur w'ines
b) More than two Litres:
ex 3' Other
- L'iqueur wi nes
VI.0f an actuaL alcohoLic strength exceeding 180
but not exceed'i ng 22o, in containers hoLding :
a) Two Litres or Less:
ex 2. 0then
- Liqueur w'ines
b) More than two Litres:
ex 3. 0ther
- Liqueun wines
23-
E.
A. The incLusion of these r,,rines under
'in paragraph f is sub j eci to thei r bei ng
Form V. I.1 provided far in Regulation
the Tai"': tf aunt; ref f t red to
designated l'r.i0t:eur w:ireq" in(EEC) 71i5176.
ArticLe 7
If the Protocol does not enter into force at the beginning of the
caLendar year,, rhe quotas reffered to in ArticLes 4, 5 and 6 shalL be
opened on a pronata basis.
The. rates od reducticn
to t,he customs dut i es actua L
in ArticLes 2, 3, 5'and 6 shall apply
i-n.respe.ct of third countries.
specified
Ly appL ied
1. In respect of products referred,to in this
reserves the right, in the event of the adoption ofthe system provided for.
ProtocoL/ the Community
reguLations, to amend
2. In adopting such reguLations or amending this system/ the communir
shalL take the interests of Cyprus into account,
ArticIe 1lQ
1- The Contracting Parties declare their readiness to foster, so far
as their agricuLtunaI poticies aLlow, the harmonious development of trac.:
'in agricuLturaI products to which the Agreement does not appLy.
2- The Contracting Parties shaLL appLy the'ir ruLes on veter inary, ne;:.;i
nad pLant heatth matters'in non-discriminatory fashion and shalL notintroduce any new measures that have the effect of unduLy obstructing tr;de.
3. The Contract'inq Parties shatL examine, under the conditions set ou:in ArticLe 14 of the Association Agreement t dr,y difficulties that mightarise in their trade in agricuLturaL products and shalL endeavouf to
seek appropriate soLutions.
ArticLe 8
ArticLe 9
z,
?!I I I Ltr rr
. GeneraL and finaL Provisions
ArticLe 1_1
This protocoL shaLL form an integraL part of the Agreement estabLi-
sh.ing an association between the European Economic Community and the
Repub L'ic of Cyprus.
ArticLe 12
1; This protocol shaLL be subject to ratification, acceptance or approval,
in accordance with the procedures of the Contracting Parties, who shaLL
notify each other of the compLet'ion of the proc6dures necessary to that end.
Z. This ProtocoL shall enter into force on the first day of the second
month folLowing that in which the notifications refferred to in paragraph 1
heve been made.
It shall be appLicable untiL the end of the first stage of the Asso- i
ciation Agreement. ;Artjclg 13 
I
Thjs Pnotocol is drawn up in two cop'ies in the Danish, Dutch, EngL'ish, i
Frenchr German and ltalian Languages, each of these texts being equaLLy I
authentic. 
;
>.{
PROTOCOL LAYING DOWN CERTAIN PROVISIONS
RELATiNG TO TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY
AND THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS
r-r
PROTOCOL LAYING DOWN CERTAIN PROVISIOI..IS
RELATING TO TRADE II.I AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
BETl\,EEN THE EUROPEA[I ECONOMIC COMMUNITY
AND THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS
Tr-rE cout'tc IL oF THE EURoPEAN coMMUNITTES
of the one part,
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS.
of the other part,
whereas a SuppLemeniary Pnotocol to the Agreement establishing the
associ ation has Lreen negotiated in respect of agri cuLturaL products
in the l.ight of the resuLt of work undertaken with a view to a gLobat
approach on the Commun'ityfs reLations with the Mediterranean countries;
whereas exceotiorraL measures are necessany to take
account of the speciaL situation of Cyprus;
HAVE DECIDED to concLude for 1978 and 1979 a ProtocoL Laying down certain pr
visions neLating to trade in agricuL'turaL products between the. €uropean
Economic Commun'ity and the Republic o'f Cyprus and to this end have
designated as thejr PLenipotent'iaries :
TH E COUI''IC IL OF THE EUROPEAN CO{VIMUNITIES :
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS :
WHO, ha'v'ing exchanged thei r f ut L powers, f ound in good and due torn,
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS I
go
TITLE I
Trade measures
ArticLe 1
The provisions of ArticLe 2 of the Suppelmentary Protocol to the
Agreement estabLish'ing an association betbJeen the European Economic Community
and the RepubLic of Cyprus shaLt be supplemented as foL[ows.
Article 2
The products Listed beLow originating in Cyprus and imported into
the Com0unity shaLL be admitted at the rates of Customs Cut'ies appLicabLe
under the common customs taniff reduced by the percentage indicated f.or
each of them.
Common Customs
Tari ff heading
number
Description
Rate of
reduct i on
,l
07.01 VegetabLes, fresh or chiLLed :
A. Potatoes :II. New potatoes :
a) From l January to 15 t{ay 1978 65 (1)b) From 16 fvlay to 30 June 1978 65 (1) (a)
a) From 1 January to 15 t(ay 1979 60 (1 )b) From 16 May to 30 June 1979 55 (1) (b)
G. Canrots, turnips, satad beetroot, saLsify,
ceLeriac, radishes and simi Lar ed'ible root :
ex II. Carrots and turnips :
- Carrots
- From 1 January to 3l March 60
- From 1 ApriL to 15 May 60 (c)
S. Sweet peppers 50 (d)
ex T.Other:
- Auberg'ines, f rom 1 October to 30 November 60 (e)
08.04 Grapes, fresh or dried :A. Fresh :I. TabLe grapes :
ex a) From 1 November to 14 Ju[y
- From 8 June to 14 JuLy 1978 60 (f)
- From I June to 14 JuLy 1979 60 (g)
ex b) From 15 JuLy to 31 0ctober
- From 15 JuLy to 10 August 1978 60 (f)
- From 15 JuLy to 31 JuLy 1979 60 (g)
(1) This concession is subject to the adoption of Community ruLes on new potaroes(a) hJithin the limits of a Community tariff quota of 75.000 tons (i978)(b) t,Jithin the limits of a Community tariff quota of 60.000 tons (1979)(c) t,Jjthjn the Limits of a Community tariff quota of 2.500 t. (1978) and 2.300 t (1979)(d) t,Jithin the L imits of a Commun jty talif f quota of 300 t. ('1973) ancj 250 t. UgTg)(e) hJithin the Limits of a conmunity tariff quota of 300 t. (1978) ar,d 250 t. (1g7g)(f) lrJithin ths limit$ of a gLobaL Community tariff quota of 7.5ilC ions (1978)(g) t,iithin the L'imits of a gLobaL Community tariff quota of 7.000 tons (1979) t,
?.
2. ShouLd panagr"aph 1 not apply to a fuLL caLendar year, or to a fuLL catendar
period, the quota shaLL be opened on a prorata basis.
3. The rates of reduct'ion specified in paragraph 1 shaLL appLy to the
customs duties actuatLy apptied in respect of thind countries,
TITLE II
GeneraL and finaL provisions
Articte 3
This ProtocoL shaLt form an integraL part of the Agreement estabLish'ing
an association between ther European Economic Com,runity and the RepubLic
of Cyprus.
ArticLe 4
1. This ProtocoL shaLL be subject to ratifi cat'ion, acceptance or
approvaL, in accordance with the procedures of the Contra ting Part'ies,
who shaLt notify each othe,r of the comptetion of the procedures necessaryto that end.
2. This ProtocoL shaLL enter into force on the fir"st day of the second
month foL[owing that jn wh'ich the notifications neferred to in paragraph 1l
have beern made.
It sha[L be appLicabLe untiL 31 December 1979.
Arti cLe 5
This Protocol is drawn up in two copies in the Danish, Dutch, EngLish,
French, German and ItaLian Languages, each of these texts being equelLy
authent i c.
FINAL ACT
The PLenipotentiaries of the CounciL of the European Communities
and
of the President of the Repubtic of iyprus
meeting in Brussels on for the signature
- of the SuppLementary Protocol to the Agreement estabLishing an
associatjon between the European Economic Community and the RepubLic
of Cyprus
- of the ProtocoL Laying down.certain provisions reLating to trade in
agricutturaL products between the European Economic Community and
the Republic of Cyprus
I. have, on signing the SuppLementary ProtocoL to the Agreement
estabLishing an association between the European Economic Community
and the RepubLic of Cyprus and the Protocol Laying down cer'tain
provisions relating to trade in agricuLturaL products between the
European Economic Commun'ity and the RepubL'ic of Cyprus
- adopted the Joirt DecLaratjon by the Contracting Parties on ArticLe
2 of the Supplementary ProtocoL and ArticLe 3 of the ProtocoL Laying
down certain provisions reLating to trade in agri cuLturaL pnoducts
II. have, on signing the SuppLementary ProtccoL taken note of the
exchange of Letters concernjng the'inrportation into the Community
of preserved fr:uit saLad originating in Cyprus.
a
JOINT DECLARATIOII BY THE CONTRACTING PARTIES ON
ARTICLES 2 OF THE SUPPLEIVIEI.ITARY PROTOCOL
AND ARTICLE 3 OF THE PROTOCOL LAYING DOIIN CERTAIN
PROVISIONS RELATING TO TRADE IN AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
The Contracting Parties agree that, without prejudice to the
appLication of the first subparagraph of Art'icLe 22(2) of Regu[ation
(EEC) No 1035/7?, the products Listed in AnticLe 2 of the
SuppLementary ProtocoL and Articte 3 of the ProtocoL Laying down
certain provisions reLating to trade in agricuLturaL products
and included in Annex III to that negdlation shaLl be admitted
into the Community without quantitative restrictions or measures
having equ'ivalent effect throughout the period during which duty
reduct'ions appLy.
tEXCHANGE OF LETTERS
between the European Economic Community
and the' Republic of Cyprus concerning
the import into the Community of preserved
fruit saLads originating of Cyprus
li.,
llith a view to impLementing the 55 Z neduction in the Common
Customs Tariff provided for in ArticLe 3 of the SuppLementary ProtocoL
between the European Economic Community and the RepubL'ic of Cyprus
and foLLowing the cLarificatitns exchanged concerning the conditions
governing imports into the Community of preserved fruit saLads faLLing
within subheadings ?0,06 B II a) ex 9 and 20.06 B II b) ex 9 of the
Common Customs Taritf, originating in Cyprus, I have the honour to
.inform you that the Cyprus Government undertakes to take aLL necessary
measures to ensure that the annu L quantities suppLied to the Community
do not exceed 50 tons.
ShouLd the date of the entry into force of the concession not
cornespond to a fuLL caLendar year, the quant'ities suppLied wiLL be
catcuLated on a pnorata basis.
To this end, the cypnus Government decLares that aLl exports
to the Community of the sa'id products wiLL be effected excLusiveLy bv
exporters whose operatjons are controLLed by the Ministry of Comrnerce
and IndustrY"
The guarantees relating to
with the procedures agreed between
and the Directorate generaI of Agri
European Communities.
quantities wiLL be met in accordance
the f4ini stry of Commerce and Industr:/
c'uLture of the Commission of the
I shouLd be gratef uL i f you t,iould conf i rm the agreement of the
Commun'ity with the foregoing.
PIease accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration.
1l
For the 6overnmerrt cf Cyprus
aSir,
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your Letter of
today worded as fotLows :
,,1,.1ith a view to impLementing the 55 % reduction in the common
Customs Tar.iff prov'ided for in Artic[e 3 of the SuppLementary Protocol
between the European Economic Community and the Republic of Cyprus
and foLLowing the cLarifications exchanged concerning the conditions
governing imports'into the Community of preserved fruit sa[ads faLling
,ittin subheadings 20,06 B II a) ex 9 and 20.06 B II b) ex 9 of the
Common Customs Tarif t, orig'inat'ing in Cyprus, I have the honour to
inform you that the Cyprus Government undertakes to take aLL necessary
measures to ensure thii the annuaL quantities suppLied to the Community
do not exceed 50 tons
shoutd the date of the entry into force of the concesr.{-a,.:
correspond to a f uLL ca Lendar year' the quant'ities supu'I.i"'' -wi'l-t-6El '
caLcu{ated on a prorata basis.
To thi s
to the Community
exporters uhose
and Industry.
end, the Cyprus. Government decLares that aLL exports
of the said products wiLL be effected excLusiveLy by
operations are controL[ed by the Ministry of Commerce
The guarantees reLating to guantities wiLL be met in accordance
urith the procedures agreed between the Mjnistry of Commerce and Industry
and the Directorate g"n"."L of AgricuLture of the Commission of the
European Communities. 
. ,
I should be grateful if you wouLd confirm the agreement of the
Community with the forego'ing"'
I am abLe to confirm the agreement of the commun'ity with the
foregoing and consequentLy to statl that the 55 Z reduction in the
Common Customs Tariff wiLL appLy to the annuaL quantities of preserved
fruit saLads originating in cyprus referred to in your Letter.
pLease accept, sir, the assurance of my highest consideration'
0n behaLf of the CounciL
of the European Communit'ies
:I
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't- [-'i cn,::'r:rrrit1;tair'e conc(]rn6f : T'i tro IttRctsourccs pi-oprca"I r !j:.i!-:-ii::.';J:::iJ:-::-::::::----
?. Iif!llg!g-51::-!llS!:gl : Projct de rcgllernent Cu Consei L conccrnant Le
rCg'inre app L i catrte aux 6changes d;.rns Le sectcur
agricoLe ontre la Communautc! et Chypre/
3. gllS-iyfldjglg : articIe 43 et 113 r]u TraitC CEE
t,. gl-ii!,ilJS_dg_llgsligl : Lc regime cc;rmerciaL entre La cornniunautC et
Chypre b part'ir du ier janvier 'i978
5 ' J,ngjgislggs-Jinllsiics: :
s. o !f ugilsgg
- A la chargc du budget
de la CE ( rest i tt,lt ions
int-erventi ons) ' '
- A ta charge administ.
natiorrates
- d ta charge drau$es
sectcurs nationaux
excrcice 1978
5.1 Recettes
- ressorlrces propres CE(prd leverrrents/droi t s de
douane)
- sur Le ptan nationaL
noant (1 )
5 
- 0. 1 - ! glrrrlgr.sr-p!!ris,losg!
dspgllgg
s'1 -1 !9!srlejsg-plurienslg!
!sss!!gg
,2 fiocle de catcuL
1) IL stag'it de renrpLacer !e regime "Commonr/eaIth" (droits zero ou tr0s f;ib,i.cs)
sur Les march'Js brit;rnnique et irtandais, dcbouchis excIusi{s cjc'Cltyprc, pet'
un rdgirr,e coniri:unautaire cje ddsarmcmcnt tarifaire parti.cL 11
Dang ces cond'itions, Le regirne autonorire aucait conime cons6rlucncc un rc[0vcr,cr,r
des droits de dor.iane p.rr te Royltlnc Uni et L'Irtande.
